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IFWE talked of an un-missable
travesty about our concern for
our history and ecology last
week, it is time for us to talk of
an un-missable educational
tragedy -- which is as wide-
spread as the entire Indian
landscape.
In the last episode of

‘Footloose ...’, the point raised
was about the travesty of hon-
ourable High Court having to
tell the Administration to start
caring for a Grade I Heritage
site. The fact that such a fate
befell us, is a matter of travesty.
Now the tragedy -- of our

education at large:
Let alone a few lessons at

school or even college levels
about history, archaeology, ecol-
ogy etc, the overall awareness of
our larger society on these

issues is terribly shallow, very
minimal, very negligible. In our
schools and in our colleges and
also in our homes, there is never
any systematic and sustained
effort to instill in the impression
able minds the importance of
our collective history, heritage,
and ecology. In fact, whatever is
done in that name is just an
apology that actually achieves
nothing.
This may appear to be a grave

charge. But it is meant to have
that effect. For, our larger socie-
ty has indulged in this crime of
not including in our grooming
or educational values the
importance of history, heritage
and ecology to the extent need-
ed. That is the reason why in
most cities we ignore these
important aspects of our collec-

tive living. Nagpur, of course, is
no exception.
In fact, in our good, old

Nagpur, we have perfected the
art and science of neglecting
our history and heritage and
ecology, so much so that we
allow our Grade I sites to fall on
bad days, or we encroach upon
the catchment areas of lakes
and allow our rivers to become
massive garbage bins. And we
do all this without any sense of
shame or remorse.
Look at the city’s water-bod-

ies -- the lakes and the three
rivers; look at our heritage sites;
look at our forest patches in
urban areas, and we will realise
what a tragedy we have invited
upon ourselves in such an
important area of public con-
cern.

In fact, we should be
ashamed of all this wrongdoing.
And ‘we’ includes all of us -- the
schools, the colleges, the
homes, the political leaders, the
administrators ...!
But nothing affects our sense

of dignity towards history, her-
itage and ecology. That is why
we see in Nagpur such a wide-
spread neglect of these three
dimensions of our public life.
“You are such a cantankerous

complainer” -- somebody said
to the Loosefooter some time
back. And the Loosefooter
thanked the person, a public
celebrity. For, that epithet is big-
ger than an official honour or
award. For, it at least suggests
that Loosefooter is alive to real
concerns.
Thank you! ■
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41,089 homes
sanctioned
under PMAY
in Gondia

■ The homes in
‘B’ list will
come up at a
cost of Rs 615
crore

■ District
Correspondent
GONDIA, Nov 12

PRIME Minister
Narendra Modi has
dream of providing
housetoeveryhomeless
under Pradhan Mantri
Awaas Yojana (PMAY).
Everyyearthousandsof
housesareconstructed
inthedistrictunder the
scheme.
In Gondia, 1,26,662

peoplehaveappliedfor
theGharkulbenefitsfor
the year 2019-20 and
out of which proposals
of 92,871 houses were
sanctionedbytheRural
Development Ministry
whereas the proposal
of 46,927 were found
ineligible.
Gondia MLA Vinod

Agrawal had pursued
the subject with Rural
Development Minister
Hassan Mushrif and
Union Minister Nitin
Gadkari. As a result of
his efforts, theministry
has approved propos-
als of 41,089 houses in
the ‘B’ list for the finan-
cialyearof2020-21with
the estimation of
Rs 615 crore.
Importantly, there is

provision for the bene-
ficiaries of list ‘B’ that
there should be 60 per-
centbeneficiariesofSC
and ST communities
whichwasnot possible
inperspectiveofGondia
district.Thesubjectwas
broughtintotheknowl-
edgeofMushrifbyMLA
Agrawalandtakingnote
ofwhichrelaxationwas
given in conditions for
district andproposal of
Rs615crwasapproved.

Two sand-laden
trucks seized
■ District Correspondent
WARDHA, Nov 12

TWO sand-laden trucks, car-
ryingsandillegallyfrombanks
of river Wardha near Kapsi-
Chincholiwereseizedinaraid
near Mozari, the other day.
On the basis of a tip off

about trucks carrying sand
illegally from banks of river
WardhanearKapsi-Chincholi,
Revenue officials imposed a
‘Nakabandi’ onMozari road.
Trucks (CJ 04 J 6188 and
another without number)
were carrying sand.
When asked, the drivers of

the vehicles could not show
any documents for excava-
tion and transportation of
sand and so the trucks along
with the sand were seized.
Under guidance of
HinganghatTehsildarShriram
MundadaandNaibTehsildar
Pathan, the action was taken
by Talathi Munjewar, Kolhe
and Bhende. The primary
investigations have revealed
thataround12-15sandsmug-
glersarescanningriverbanks
to lift sand. To check their
activity, the Revenue
Department officials have
prepared a game plan,
informed sources.

Sindhi community to donate 200
silver bricks for construction
of Ram Mandir in Ayodhya
■ Staff Reporter
NAGPUR, Nov 12

SINDHI community has decided to donate 200 silver
brickscarvedwith thepictureofShri JhulelalBhagwan
fortheconstructionofRamMandir inAyodhya.Apress
releaseissuedherebyMaharashtraPresidentofVishwa
Sindhi Seva Sangam (VSSS), PratapMotwani has stat-
ed that entire Sindhu community across the globe
would donate 200 silver bricks carved with a picture
of Shri Jhulelal Bhagwan after Diwali for the con-
structionofRamMandir inAyodhya. Thebrickswould
be handed over to a delegation led by former Chief
Minister, Devendra Fadnavis after Diwali. The dele-
gation consists of MP from Gorakhpur, Ravi Kishan;
MP from Indore, Shankar Bhai lalwani; Gopal Sajnani,
Lion Dr Raju Manwani; President of Suhina Sindhi,
Pitambar Peter Dhalwani; AnupTharwani, Dr Bharati
chhabriya etc. The bricks would be handed over toUP
Chief Minister, Adityanath Yogi.
Formore details peoplemay contact to lionDr Raju

Manwani on 9820020457 and Pratap Motwani on
9373832601.


